
i nvestment 'than any cievel opment alti:ernat iv e, when it t:i d5(one 
ra i!-t .The real i ssue i.s doi.ng it ri jt .~ tabl1eti 'to 
shO-ow; its (-.?(-cmi. c: validity =and models s'-. desi qn the ef-fort 
correctly. ; See iAppendi-- 1 fr- tables and A~ppendix~ 6 -for
moidels.  

T he.-re-.- current-.1y :is some quepstiaon abot the -.cost (::+ 
Maetwo Points. FSR, i+- orqaiiz ed and manacled cor-rectly, 

wil1lak the total -f+-rt more e-ffecti ye. An important 
management issue is the degree Li-f intensity 0.1: FBR. 11n the1 r 
-fi.nal -Ana.lyvsis, ei ach +farm is a distinct -farmino s--ystemYi If 
wefz can-' 'fLind the prprdegree of- i t e-:nsit'I:(based oyn thle 
propl)er- deqr-ee o-f kne-neral i nation o)f the -ft ndincls) ., FS R/E c-:a n 
be c.-ost e-ffective.  

c. Soci al. Mnai.ysi 

+ El ti Sin. Oine issut-e is that a research pro ject w'illi 
create an eiite, as- you buil1d the (:apaba ity needed t~o do) 
research. Face-: this issue squareplyv. Make the point that 
research is essential -for acpri cultural developinec nt. a..ndj th'.at.  
trained personnel is essentialt. for research, E m ph1ias i. ze 'th e 
vAl.ue o-f i.n vest ment in the hujma.n resoutre. You- can redu..c: 

ci:it~. mby emphasizing M.S8. over Ph. U. often a ncciidea 
+or other reasons.  

+ H-ene± aciazariF.-s. Personnel of+ the research and 
e-~tension systems will. be first benet aci ariaes. Fce it, bt-.)I 
show that fa- rmers will . benefit i(o)m ancrc.e-ased proiUCtiCon'.  
Show also that low-income urban consu-mers will. benefit from 
more -odat lo wer prices. FinallIy show t-hat. . with i ncr-e.ased 
+Frm income 'the sinall1. r-Urai business mian will be a 
benef~ici arv, and there will be increased employment.  
opportune ties for,- the landless l.Abore r,, Be accurate and 
an alyt i al . These are alreal possibial ties. Do not dc-ail 
in cliiches and truiOsms.  

+ Women in Development. He anal yt ical-:l in your an-aIl. sa s 
of what impact this proj ect will 1 have on women and -Family> 

Ii i-f. Resist temptation 'to deal wMith the isst..e as "o ie 
pl1.a te..  

Can this project be administered with reasonable ease? 
Desi qn it so it cian and show that in this section. Al~so note 
the impact on manaqernent and admi ni strat ion of.) 'the hoc-st 
itSti tuti ots, both while the pro ject is in ope---ration and 
after proj ect terminates. Do) not, however! ak the pro.j ec't 
easy to admi ni ster at sacri-fice to the host inst i tuti.1on.  
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